Glass Community Association Committee Meeting
SC050904
MINUTES
Monday 27th June 2022
1930 - 2130

Present : Margo Wordie, Marc Day, Jamie Wilkinson, Rachel West, Jenny Sykes, Cheryl Walker, Robbie Laing, Pam
Ingleby, Sue Brown, Adam Gordon-Duff
Apologies: Robin Pakeman, Frances Harrold, Eoin Harrold, Thomas MacPherson, Rachael Ashley, Andrew Mitchell,
Johnathan Laird

1. Apologies, as noted above.
2. Minutes from last Committee meeting on Monday 9th May, signed by Chair and filed proposed by Fiona Hill
and seconded by Sue Brown
3. Matters arising from 9th May 2022:
a. There are still job roles outstanding but not enough members present to discuss further. Jenny is
helping with bid management/administration.
b. Just transition, still a work in progress (FH).
c. Consideration to be given to an outside building in the community space.
4. Minutes from the EGM on Monday 14th June, signed by Chair and filed
5. Work on the hall/funding/update









Cairnie/Glass £4.5k
Clashindarroch: £83k
Glens: £1k for insulation
Kintore Trust: awaiting response
Co-Op: Answer next year
National Lottery, bid in for £12k
Planning application for extensions will go in on 12th July
Building warrants will be applied for after this date

6. Ideas for sports equipment from the committee : cricket items, badminton rackets/shuttlecocks, football
goals.
7. Members required for Strathbogie Community Council? There are approx. 8 meetings a year, for half an
hour. No volunteers tonight but if anyone is interested please let George Wordie/Tom MacPherson to know
more.
8. Events Updates:

a. Wine Tasting: successful night, raised £100. Thanks to Marc Day, Tom MacPherson for organising,
and Paul Reeve for washing up. Will hold again at Christmas and then once a year thereafter,
requires 30 persons to be fully profitable.
b. Jubilee Afternoon Tea: cancelled
c. Sponsored Walk: good turnout, bbq went well, do not know how much was raised as yet. Good
feedback for the Toddlers walk too. Thanks to the Wordies for the bbq.
d. Open Gardens: only 12 persons, good day though. Thanks to the people who showed their gardens.
Marc Day, Mike Taitt and Lorna Yuill.
e. Classic Car Rally. Suggested date is 14th August. Arrive in cars at mid-day, drive the Glass route.
Vote for favourite car. Tea/Refreshments to be on sale. £5 to enter. Fiona to prepare a poster and
confirm the date. Fiona Hill is the lead on this event.
f.

Duck Race (28th August) The Linden Centre no longer hire out the ducks, but they are going to give
them to us! Tom has agreed to store them at Netherton. Rachel has printed out tickets, they need
to be guillotined. The Committee will be tasked with selling them. A competition should be
arranged: Duck Art. Pre-school, primary and secondary, adult. Rachel West is the lead on this
event.

g. See Thru Productions Panto There is going to be a panto, feedback from community consultation.
Will now be 17th (matinee for children) – evening of 18th/19th November. Funding applied for, for
some of the costumes/heating for rehearsals and hoping the children’s matinee would be free.
Question of how much money will be used for electricity during rehearsals. All money made will be
going to the GCA and should cover the costs.
h. Christmas Wine Tasting: will now be Saturday 3rd December.
i.

Pub night still going ahead,

j.

Quiz night/Film night/Curry&Karaoke: We will do the Quiz night, move the film night to January time
and cancel the Curry/Karaoke. Lead on the quiz is Jamie and Hugh Montgomery. Publicity needs to
be put in hand, charge per table, teams of 6, cost to be £3 per person.

k. Events in General, How to organise an event. Margo to share details she has and we can set-up the
information on website. Cheryl to investigate how bookings are made and who the enquiries go to.
9. We should Increase the hall rental costs to cover electricity costs. All members present agreed costs should
now be:
a. £20/hour for all, except for clubs, which are £10/hour. After 3 hours, rate comes down to £10/hour.
b. Evening & day rate on enquiry.
c. Costs needs to be updated on the website.
10. Dorenell wind farm has funded us £10k for the bellmouth entrance for the open space, we are now £7k
short and may have to use funds already in the GCA. May get money from another source, so may not be an
issue. Committee agreed to the use of Hall funds, and await the outcome of the bid from the National
Lottery.

11. Marc Day: as The Cabrach are rebuilding their hall and will be “homeless” for a while could we reach out to
them and offer the Hall as an alternative. Committee agreed to support our neighbours. Note that GCA events
and clubs will take priority. Tom Macpherson to write to Chair of Cabrach Community Association.
12. Margo raised the idea of “Build a brick”, towards the Hall.
13. Thank you to Callum Duff for cutting the grass on the open space.
14. Thank you to Bob Yuill for planting and maintaining the flower tubs outside the hall.
15. Date of next meeting, Monday 8th August 7.30pm – 9pm
16. Meeting closed at 2115

